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MONEY

(BY MAX ABERNETIIY)
Raleign, Nov. 30. Having learned

that efforts were to be made at the
regular session of the general assem-
bly in January to secure the enact-
ment of divers measures affectingrailroads operating in North Caro-
lina, officials of the roads are un-
derstood to have begun the compil-
ation of data showing just how near
the financial breakers their lines are
at the present time.

F'oremest among the legislative en-
actment sought is a law that wilJ
place watchmen at every crossing of
importance in the state. This bill has
alrady been drafted and is readyfor introduction wdren the legislators
get dow to business on January T.

next. That it will work a hardshipon the railroads is generally admit-
ted while railway officials say that
such legislation will sacrp every
operating line in North Carolina be-

yond hopof repair financially. Thov
net only do not want the law passedbut they think that it wiil be voted
down because the members of tha
legislature know that lack of reve-
nue would prevent its being enforced
even if enacted.

The railroads are universally cu ,s-e- d

and even though private owner-
ship has been resumed the public re-
tains its wartime tirade. An increase-o- f

passenger and pullman rates, it
was thought would make for bettf
service. The railway officials think it
did but the traveling public dissents
most heartily. The increase in ratp.
hawever, has injured the carriers or
at least they are beinsr injured and
the fares are high enough, it may be
the falling price of cotton and to-

bacco and the h. c. 1. of life's ne-

cessities but it is a fact that travel
on all line in the state has fallen
awaiy; this is particularly tiA'e of
the pullman service, so friends of the
carriers insist.

Legislation contemplated that will
force them to spend money other
than for repairs and improvements
is viewed with alarm by railway offi
cials. It means disaster since the
money cannot be had.

GAMBLED N E.

LOST, TAKES LIFE

By the Associated Press.
Miami, Fla., Nov. 30. "I gambled

in the game of love and lost," wrote
Mrs. Alberta Hawkins of San Fran-
cisco on the inside of a cover of a
small puzzle jewel box shortly be-

fore her dead body was found Sun-

day in the bathtub of a local board-

ing house. This note was found by
the coroner, who will this afternoon
conduct an inquest.

NO REPORT RECEIVED
ON P.LOOD ANALYSIS

Statesville, Nov. 30. Although a
specimen of --the blood found in the
road near Statesville Sunday morn-

ing, November. 22, was sent to Char-
lotte, for analysis on last Saturday
afternoon, no woi'd had been receiv- -
f l Vif.vo in rorrl rvl fr, i f nf 9 nVlnflr
today. It requires only ablut half
an hour, it is said, to determine
whetehr the blood is human or not,
snd no reason can be assigned for the
delay.

BRITISH PAPERS THEORIZE
ON SINN FEIN ENTERPRISE

London, Nov. 30 The livening
Standard says the latest Sinn Fein
plot contemplates the burning of
hous-e- s and other property in England
belonging to "black and tan" serving
in Ireland. The newspaper asserts
that the details of the alleged plot
came into the possession of the au-
thorities as the result (Airraid on the
Irish mails.

The Standard says not only have
j cabinet ministers received letter.",
threatening mem witn personal vio- -
lence, but that therats are now boing
made against members of their fami-
lies.

MANY CLOTHING WORKERS
IN NEW YORK ARE IDLE

New York, Nov. 30. The clothing
, manufacturers' association of New

SET 191 FIRE

By the As?'-r;ate- i Press.
Belfast, Nov. 30. The city hall at

Cork was set on five this morning
and reports from that city state the
Thomas Ash Sinn Fein Club and
xnother place arc ablaze. Much
iamasa was done.

COUNTRY READY

iNcnn
By the Associated" Press.

Washington, Nov. 3.0 Declaring
that the world war demonstrated
vhat "an. enemy bent on aggression
:annot be trusted to livo up to any
:et rules for war," Brigadier Gen-
eral Amos Fries, chief of tli3 chemi-
cal warfare service of the army, in
his annual report to Secretary Ba-
ker asserts that the development of
this branch of the service in the
United States has reached a point
where it is impossible for any na-
tion to go further and will do much
toward deterring other nations from
making war on the United States.

"This country is in position to
manufacture and deliver on the
field of battle more chemicals than
any nation or gi-ou-

p of nations,"
said General Fries, adding that th--

United States is keeping up with
this branch and that if the United
States is ever forced to send its
boys to war they will do so on an
equal footing with any other nation,
so far as chemical warfare is con-
cerned."

BIGiiOPOr
NORFOLK POLICE

3y the Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 30. As a re-

sult of sensaticnal exposures of vice
conditions in Norfolk's underworld,
i sweeping shakeup has been order-.- d

in the police department.

HORS GATHER

FOR CONFEREUCE

3y the Associated Press.
Harrisburgh, Pa., Nov. 30. Gov-

ernors and Ero'1""1 ce rom
many states arrived ' here today fot
.he contertince ot governors icmoi-ro-

Pennsylvania state officials will
act a3 unofficial reception committee
and Governor and Mrs. Sproul will
keep open house tonight at the ex-
ecutive mansion. Several changes
in. the program have been announc-
ed.

ST E l

DESTROYED DY FIRE

By the Associated Press.
Middlesex. N. C. Nov. 30. The

Middlesex Supply Company, general
mercantile business, was destroyed
bv fire earlv today, the damace esti-

mated at $100,000, partly covered

by insurance. The building wa to-

tally detroyed.
A rear door and a window were

found open when the fire wa first
noticed, and the supposition is that
flio KnilfliTir wns firefl to conceal a
robbery.

FRANCE PAYS HIGH

U I HIiliLL UIML ,

. .

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 30. The minister of

public works said today that tne
. f,

United States now is the leading
coal exporting country to FrmiCG.

American coal reaching France
durine November, he declared, ex-
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iiv the As:
(itlKVa, ..

- ii'.w
ih ligation will not rnal :c anv t.ro- -

posal for racial onualitv t hi.
session of Iho league of nations, it
was ju'ncutuod ly iscsount lshii

at tli's morning's session.

pkfiit"
GLiJS

"y the Associated Press.
V,'a.'h!tiKtin, Xov. 110. The Fllt- -

;ucMiU' t'iiirt f Uu- - District of Cul-Mnh'- iv

tuday directs' a niand;vnus
.o issue r.jramst Scci-tar- y of the
uivy D:.nicls to c--i- n pel him to per-n- it

officers of the naval reserve who
;iave he .'ii denied opportunity to ap-ic- ir

before the naval board to prc-ti- 't

then' claims.
The lavy department in 191 S.

if I or the retirement of naval reserve
ffieers ruled thnt such officers were

riot compeUnt to retirement rnd
hould seek conipensuticn under the
var ri.--k mu ranee act. T'.ie ilopart-iim- t

rcfiued to hear other applicat-
ions.

The court in its decision today held
that congress i'.i passing remedial
fuislation later evidence.! its in

tent.

ELIZABETH CUV

MM EiS UFE

I!v the Associated Tress.
'Kliab.'th City, N. C. Nov. 30.

V. r.Hrid jn, prominent business
i:;n. . .

and
. politician here, commiJt;l.1 1 I 1? u?...ui.Kt.' n .'re ic.'iay uy nanmng mm

M with a bed sh-jc- t. Business
)!'iie: were assigned as the cause.

ujiit
ER EMPRESS

ta mmm
th'o A spuria led Prose-D-.in- ,

lloihind, Nov. 30. Augus-"- .
V'i.t'.'rin, the former (Jcrman em-ice.- '.:

who l.::d bc--n suffering from
griivc heart attack for some time,

v;is much wors-- j this mornyig. She
ad a high fever and was h'.df con

scious.
'I he former crown prince has

igain been sumlnoivd and this
rrAirnirig was hurrying from his

icsidcnce ac Wierengc-- to his moth- -

WIFEDF FARMER

died this mm
I

!.'" the Associated Press.
I

liahigh, N. C, Nov. 20. Mrs.

','harles E. Davis., who wan shot

through th-- j hvad at her home ear-

ly yesterday morning by her hus-

band, nroniinent and wealthy f:irm- -

r, died at a Iota! hospital at 7

Davis who was placed in jail yes-

terday in an unconscious condition
is the result of drinking liquor, the
ixamining physician said, but has
made no statement. Coroner Owen- -,

will hold an inquest today.

P01I OK GUILT

1 FEDERAL COURT

By the Associated Press.
Boston, Nov. 30. Charles Ponzi,

promoter of the get rich

scheme m which thousands of per-

sons invested, thousands ;of dollars
t . . if ,.r.11nned last AugUSt,
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Heart of Protestant Eng- -

bomb in a warehouse in old 'Swan's
Lane this city, early this morning,
but the people of the city ascribed it
to that organization.

The bomb, which was carried into
a warehouse, in a traveling bag, was
fired by a time fuse. It started a

fire, but police and firemen' succeed-
ed inc xtinguishing the blaze before
it attained much headway.

Several men suspected of setitng
fire to warehouses in Liverpool on

Saturday night are unuer arrest. It
is claimed by the police that Amer-
ican "gun men" are in that city and
assertion" is made that men wanted
in Ireland for shooting police and
soldiers have crossed the Irish sea to

Liverpool.

C1STAME HAS

C

By the Associated Press.
Athens, Nov- - 30. Former King

Constantine's valets have arrived
here with his boxes and trunks. To-

day they were busily engaged in car-
ing for the uniforms Constantine ex-T- he

French legation staff was
The (French legation stac was

packing up this afternoon in expect-
ation of orders to leave Athens.

SLEEP IN STORES

TO PROTECT G

By the Associated Press.
High Point, N. C, Nov. 30. Mer-

chants in this city are sleeping in
their stores, because o'x the series
of burglaries that have occurred
here in the last ten days. The
number of patrolmen on the nin-b- '

shift is said not to be large enough
to watch the district.

The burglaries have caused a loss
of merchandise valued at several
thousand dollars, it is reported.

GE0R6IA MEN SEEK

GIRL'S ASSAILANT

By the Associated Press.
Mtultre. Ga., Nov. 30. Posses of

Georgia farmers r.re today scoring
the section in search of a negro who
yesterday afternoon attacked the
18 year old daughter of a prominent
Thomas county farmer. The at

tack, which took place at her home
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
was not discovered until two hours
later when a sister of the victim re-

turned from school.

ONE MAN DRUNK

THE OTHER CRAZY

Raleigh, Nov. 30. The wives of
Sam Shadrack and Charles Da,vis
Wake county white farmers, are
dead and the two men are lodged in

jail charged with murder. They were
arrested yesterday afternoon.

Davis is said to. have unloaded a
five-shoot- er revplver into the body of
his wife in the early morning hours
Monday. Two children of the Davis
family carried news of the killing
to neighbors and when the home
was entered he was found under the
influence oi whiskey and was crazed
and unmanageable. He was brought
to the Wake county jail here in an
unconscious condition.

No reasn' is advanced for Davis'
act other than that he was intoxicat- -

ed. Shadrsck's alleged crime is be-- I
lieved due to the fact that he was
mentally unbalanced, having re
cently been discharged from the state
hospital for the insane.

The men live ten miles apart. Da-

vis being a resident of New Light,
while Shadrack's home is only a
short distance from Wake Forest.

Tt rpmained for prohibition to de
monstrate that whatever its other
failings, hair tonic will raise fur on

the tongue. Arkansas Democrat.

1?V the Associated Press.
London. Nov. CO. Publi build

ings in London and in many other
large cities in England W2rc closely
guarded against apprehended Sinn
Fein attacks last night. In this
city the patrol was not limited to
the streets, but armored motor boats
moved up and down tlvj Thames in
front of parlian'enL buildings

With Downing street and adjoining
streets shut eff from the rest of the
city which was constantly under the
eyes of uniformed men and with par-
liament buildings sentineled, great
sections of the city presented the

of an armed tamp.
There is nothing to connect the

Sinn Fein with the explosion of a

CH MGHMIli

EXIEDED 30 DAYS

By the Associated Press,
Havana, Nov. 30. President Men- -

ecal today signed a decree extend-

ing the existing moratorium winch
would expire tomorrow until Decem-
ber 31. The moratorium will con-
tinue under the same conditions that
have, prevailed since, it was first
decarded.

1WMS JAILER

T BY PRISONER

By the Associated Press.
Memphis, Nov. 30. George Reeves

a jailer, was shot and fatally wound-
ed at the Shelby county jail here
shortly before noon today while at-

tempting to prvent the ecape of
piyde Hamilton aned two other pris-
oners charged with robbery.

Hamilton, who i said to have fired
he shot that mortally wounded Reev-

es,
'

and the other two men ecaped.

CLAIM THESE MEK
i

I

HINDER ED

Bv the Associated Press.
Now York. Nov. 30. Fiftv mem

bers of the metallic furring and lath- -

ing association were arrested today
on the charge of destroying evidence
needed by - the legislative committee
investigating the alleged building
trust.

They pTeaded not guilty when ar-

raigned in the court of general ses-

sions and were released on bonds of
1,000 each.

MEXICO IS QUIET

Al PROSPEROUS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 30. The Mexi-

can embassy issued a statement today
saying that President De la Huerta
would surrender his office at midnijrht
tonight, "leaving the country entire-

ly pacified and having initiated dur-

ing his administration an epoch of
justice and prosperity."

PREPARE COPY EARLY

Owing to its limited mechani-
cal equipment and facilities for
handling copy, the Record is com- -

, pelled to ask all advertisers to
have the copy for changes in their

'ads in this office the day before
they are to appear. Unless this
i3 done, the advertising man can
never know how many pages he
will have to run, and m a rush,
the machines, cannot be 'used in
setting up the paper. If you have
an advertisement you wish insert- -

ed, notify the business . office and
somebody will call for copy. Ad-

vertisers must cooperate with us
if we are to issue the paper in
time for the carrier boys to de-

liver it in the afternoon and to
make the mails.

Newton, Nov. ,'0. Tlie following
'p'endid pii;er was prepared and read
by Miss :,Iart-arc- t Ycunt Feimster,
daughter of Mr. an.! Mrs. W. C.
Keimster. at v. ThanksKivinj;- - service
in the. Newton graded schod audi-
torium Wet'nefday morning:

Why America .Should Thankful
America has abundant caivuj for!

thanksgiving, more so than ; ny other
nation in tne. world. Indeed., when
once we step and think of those
things which we are thankful, we ex-idai- m

in 'amazement: iUIovy many
blessings have we for which to eive
thanks! How very much for which
we should celebrate our Thanksgiv-
ing Day this year with more earn-
estness than we have ever felt in the
psst! '

But as Governor Bickett says:
"A nation-wid- e survey discovers on
the surface of things little to stimu-
late public gratitude."

At a glance conditions do look
pretty bad, but at a closer inspec-
tion we find much for which to re-
turn thanks. And we should ever
bear in mind t!u?t it is by way of the

that we pass to immortality.
Although the outlook seems gloomy
snd dark at present, remember that
the sun sets to rise again. Though
l'Jrl- - Hrnrl i n ti- - nwrnf Vtrvrrve vr.v i.
now, the mornins: light with ;tsf
aright rays of hope and gladness is
near at hand, and will soon pierce
lie blackness of the present with the
:.;:zling light of future hope.
"A'as! by some degree of woe.
We eveiy bliss must gain; I

The heart can na'er transport,
knew

That never feels a pain."
In truth the .American people

have much for which to be thank-
ful. The scars of the great Work?
Witr are rapidly healing.

Our country has resumed her
peaceful routine of industry and
prosperity, just as simply and prompt
ly as she rushed to arms in answer
to the call of the suffering nations
of Europe.

The lavs, honor, and cod name
'f our country pre supported, imp-hel- d

and extolled by its citizens
all sinister attacks. Our field?

have yielded boutnifuiiy and our in-

dustries hf.ve flourished. Error arc!
irviustice are passing away.

Is all this not enough for which to
be thankful?

Look for a moment at the. coun-tiic- .t

of Europe. What picture comes
before our eyes? Is it one of peace
rnd happiness? No, but one of a

..- -j i i nr.. :l.-..- .
very (intcrent aspect.: vve uemii..:ii
cf children cold and hungry! W
see them dying r.f hunger and cold.
n;ri-hin- " homeless anr friendless!... 4

And thc i we see our own . lutc
nv's, '.vrrm and happy in their suti-n- v

;i nics. and we are happy and eon-r,- t

n-il- thrm. Put. no! the wan.
t rv;r-'-- i frees of these tiny tots tot-V- e

... .,.. cannot enjoy our warm
';rcrhos. firwj aoundant meals wnen
vi knu'.v- - that sofnewhere, overt'nere,
liltlcones. lihc our own are freezing
: nd starving! But now comes the
light! We 'shall: G3'vc those little
ruls! We" shall make them well,
wnm and 'happy!

4 '

Does not this make us thankful;
Imlred this is America's greatest
cause of thankfulness today, her
ability and willingness to sustain ind
nourish the suffering children cf de-

vastated Europe.
And as President Wilson has said.

'In plenty, security and peace, our

virtuous, self-relia- nt people face the
future with its duties and opportun-
ities." .

Therefore on Thursday, November
the Twenty Fifth, we the Americnn

v,ir, Vii3":-no- - abundant cause ioipe
thankfulness should give Uian.-c- s i

our hearts to cur Lord with a re a

EPirit of devotion end stewardship.

. ft
thp nolicv of tns Amen

o "to prevent the
laying of any cable on the shores

to of the United States which con-r,or.tt- H

j with a foreign country in
,v,;v, Vio rnble. company had a mo- -

- n.ni nr the cable business," Sec- -

retary uanieis saia iouay m x sww- -

court.
The statement is a supplemental

answer to the suit of the Western
TT;, TAaervanh flnmnailV whichUillVIE JL x rf

seeks to enjoin the naval secretary
from preventing the " landing of a
cable at Miami, Fla.

cnnviwccnnii-- i

York announced here that fiegotia- -

tions between employers and rnem-Se- rs

of the Amalagamted Clothing
i r

I' I I' 11 VVii--f- '

, corners oi America are enuea umu
he union members agree.

to the
principle' of piecework in the mdua- -

. .. . .ff
fvfol Via Kaon aovuwI nnnn Sirln.nr

Hillman, general preidefat of the
'

Amalgamated Clothing Workers.

vorkers are now reported idle.

SOMETHING GOOD COMING

When a neighbor wom?n start 4

pleaded guilty to using the mails' ceded 700,000 tons and 1,000.000 The cotronversy between the man-ton- s

would be aailvable monthly if jjifactuers and union members began
When the old contract expired Au-neede- d-

, 'gust 16 and about 55,000 clothing
defraud.

t')-- e.,nti.nec of live years in Pig
. w imrsosed by

la!-
-' Judge Hale. The court took into

consideration only the ftrs count

England comes next ana uermaiiy
third.

The chief of the French coal pur-

chasing bureau said American firmsof one indictment ot "; ,

now are offering coal to France at j off by saying that she has no dispo-$1- 5

to $16 a ton on board at Atlan-- 1 sition to criticize anybody we listen
tic seaboard. jhard. Ohio State Journa?.

which it was charged tnai ro..i -
represented falsely that he was i able

interest at the rate of 50a to pay
ir.'r.llper cent in. 45 days from profits
1.--

7) made in international coupons.


